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Practice Makes Perfect,
`Singers' Will Entertain

By AMY ROSENTHAL
At 12 noon, twice a week in Carnegie, a group of students

give up their lunch hour to meet—not because they have a
scheduled class but because they love to sing.

This group, the Penn State Singers, directed by Raymond
Brown, will climax their weeks of practice at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in the Hetzel Union assembly;
room by giving a concert of mad-land letters from Blue Bell, will
rigals and chorales,. !sing "A Christmas Carol" as a

Featured on the program will baritone solo.
be a solo cantata, three songs per-,
formed by soprano and violin, al The singers will also sing three
baritone solo, a string ensemblelfour-part songs for Christmas,
and a brass ensemble of trumped"The Holly and the Ivy," "In the
flugelhorn, trombone and tuba tol[Bleak Mid Winter" and "Wassail
play chorales at the start and end.song."

The program will start with
the songs "Absalom, fili mei"
and "Psalm 96." Gn P
Then the group will sing thei (Continued from page seven)complicated harmonies of four

"The Sil-
ver

to 10th on the strength of aElizabethan madrigals,
ver Swan," "Fair Phyllis I Saw,"56-3 rout of Furman.
"Weep 0 Mine Eyes" and "Sing; 1. Syracuse 95 (9-0 1,492
We and Chant It" , 2 Mississippi 49 (9-1) 1,350

Sonja Brown, sophomore in arts, 3 Louisiana State 6 (9-1) 1,128
from Philadelphia, will sing "Ein; 4 Texas (9-1) 892Klemes Kindelein," accompanied'
by the string ensemble, and San- 5 Georgia 2 (9-1) 856
dia Stinker, junior in music edu-; 6. Wisconsin 15 (7-2) 749
cation from York, will sing three, 7 Texas Christian (8-2) 562
songs by Gustav Hoist accom- 8 Washington 2 (9-1) 428panicd by Theodore Karhan, vio- 9. Arkansas (8-2) 356Ernst

William Reeves, senior in nits 10 Clemson (8-2) 190

DR. FROOD'S
MORAL OF THE MONTH:

Make the most of your college
days. (The nights will probably
haunt you the rest of your life.)

Dear Dr. Frood: Is it all right to study
with the TV on? Distracted

Dear Distracted: Better not. You might
miss some of the story.

Dear Dr. Frood: The Dean is trying to
force me to go to classes. I think this is
unfair because last season I scored 16
touchdowns, intercepted 18 passes and
kicked 22 field goals in 23 attempts.
What should I do? Letter Man

Door Lotter Man: I fall to see bow going
to classes will help. Better practice your
kicking.

Graduate Work
Grant Forms
Due By Today

dew KA

Today is the deadline for send-'
ing in applications for the fellow-i
ships in graduate work which areibeing given by the American As-'
sociation of University Women,
Pi Lambda Theta, and the Rocke-
feller Brothers Theological Fel-
lowships Program.

The AAUW is awarding 40 na-
tional fellowships to women who
'have or will have their doctorate
,requirements except the disserta-
tion by July 1.

Sixty fellowships are being giv-
en by the Rockefeller Brothers
Theological Program to college
graduates who are not now plan-
ning on seminary or graduate
rtheological work, but who are
willing to attend seminary for one
year if awarded a fellowship.

These fellowships are made on
'the basis of a "trial year" during
which the student seeks to de-
termine whether the ministry
should be his lifetime vocation.

Pi Lambda Theta is awarding
,three fellowships to women who
have already completed at least
one year of graduate study.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a very plain girl
and I don't have much personality. All
I want is a man who will love me. Why
can't I find one?

—According to the latest fig-
ures, last year's 100 top national
newspaper advertisers invested
over $300,000,000.

Field-goal expert
kicks about classes

Dear Dr. Freed: I want to get married,
but I don't like children. What shall
I do?

Dear Sad: You're too particular.

CA. r. cog

Dear Surly: Marry an adult.

(See below)

DR. FROOD ON HOW
TO BE A BEATNIK

I've drawn up instructions for
becoming a Beatnik: Let your
hair grow until your hearing is
noticeably impaired. When
beard covers your tie, discard
tie. Hang your shoes and socks
In effigy. Sell your sink for
scrap. Stock your room with
cigarettes—because you won't
be allowed on the street any
more.(Better make 'em Luckies
end enjoy your isolation!)

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband teaches at
a girl's college. I know it's silly, but since
I'm middle-aged and stout, I am very
Jealous and worry all the time. What
should I do?

Plump, Tired
Deer Plump, Tired: Keep worrying.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
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Dear Dr. Frood: How can Ikeep people
from borrowing my Luckies?

Pestered
Dear Pestered: Put them In a Brand X
pack.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

ROTC to Issue
Dance Tickets

The printed tickets for the Mili-
tary Ball will be available tomor-
row. Any cadet or non-cadet who
paid for a ticket and received a
receipt may pick up the printed
ticket at the detachment where
he bought it by presenting that
receipt.

Prim• to Thanksgiving printed
tickets were not ready and re-
ceipts were given upon payment.

The detachments at Carnegie,'
the Armory, and Engineering Ei
will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.'tomorrow for those who have al-
ready paid for tickets.

Anyone else wishing to attend
Ithe ball, which will be held from
9 pm. to 1 a m. Friday in Ree-

-1Ireation Hall, may purchase a tick-
et atat the Hetzel Union desk. Ap-
proximately 150-200 tickets are
still available and will be on sale
:for the remainder of the week.

—More lives were lost in the
Civil War than in any other war
in which the United States has
been engaged.

FRATERNITY
NEWS LETTERS

Letterpress • Offset
Commercial Printing

182 E. COLLEGE AD 11-47,1

/Vaud of Orb tinstcheiewermyr at our sniddioMIS=NO ENROLL NOW or ballroom 4aarMat,
Up. tos or - acrobatic lemons.' Flaw*nal deboal sd Dates. AD I-101d.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1959

Frank to Speak Tonight
The Belles Lettres Club will

meet at 8 tonight in Simmons
lounge

Robert W. Frank Jr., professor
of English, will address the club.
His topic will be "Hende Nich-
olas, Class of 1360: Medieval Stu-
dent Life."

ICG to Meet Tonight
The Intercollegiate Conference

on Government will hear the re-
ports of the defense and the com-
merce and transportation plat-
form plank committees at 7:30 to-
night in 203 Hetzel Union.

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP I

specializing In
flattops and crewcuts!

Mon.—Sat.
8:00-50

233 S. Allen St.
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CLASSIFIEDS
CASH-17 words or less

CHARGE-12 words or less
11.50 one insertion
5.72 two insertions

MOO three insertions
Additional words-3 for $.113
for cash day of insertion

ADS MUST OE IN HT 11 MI
THE PRECEDING DAT

FOR SALE
HOUSE TRAILER, 1966 Nashua 85'. IFYIv

cellent condition 2 bedicoms or 1 .bed.
room plus study with desk. Remcrinble
children's bunk. Winterized, patio, tele.
phone; 8 minutes from campus. Must sell
Feb. Call AD 84008 7 pm.

LAMBRETTA MOTOR Scooter Sake,
Service, Accessories and Insurance. CaliAD 8-0021 after 6 o'clock

HILLMAN MINX, 19157, perfect condi..
Lion, good tires, low rainier, single

owner: dark blue with red leather up..
hostery. Penna. inspection. Half-price.
Bargain. Weiser Imported Motor Care,
AD 7-4171.
SHEARED SCOTCH Pine Christmas trees.

reasonable. Unsheared trees foi &worst.
ing boughs—cheap. Tussey Sp, logs Farm,
2? .miles past of Boalsburg, Rutile 322.
HO 6-6580.
1959 PLYMOUTH Sttion Wagon Suburban,

9-passenger sports altgon, 5500 miles.
Cali Jake AD 8-1564.
1950 MERCURY with meidrive parts only,

mechanically excellent; also 1950 Lin-
coln unfinished custom. AD 7-4105 noun*
110 6-6218 evenings.

THESIS—MULTILITHD4G and typing,
Duplimata for sale. Phone AD ff-0774.

FOR RENT
ONE TRIPLE room and one double Magi

one block from camrma next to Not
Office. 114 E. Beaver Ate. Al) 7-4147.
SINGLE ROOM close to campus AVlth tree

parking. Rent $3O per month. Call
AD 7-7888.

WANTED
WHO HAS the sign? We give up but

will the pereon who "boironed" the
21,:ex4' "No Minors Allowed" sistn please
return it. Town House. AD /1-8177.
YOUR OLD car or truck, regardless of

age or condition. Phone EL 6-4816.
NEEDED—. broken black urahreila for

a friend of "John Gabriel Berkman".
Call UN 11-5839.
WANTED TO BUY: 45 RPM Record

Player. AD 8-9666.
SOMEONE 1O share room and willlne to

accept lease. Will sacrifice part of the
rent. Call UN 6-2001. after 6:00 p.m.

HOME ECONOMICS Building eimtomern
to eat. Moderately priced meals seneid

by classes in Hotel and Institution Admin-
istration. Luncheon, cafeteria style, Tues.
through Friday 11:50 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and dinner, tea room style, Tuts , Wed.,Thurs. 6:30 to 6:30.
THESIS TYPING & Multilithnia•. Duvii-

mats for sale. Phone AD 8-0774. Prompt
service.
MUSICIANS TO form Dixieland Band;
- piano, clarinet, banjo, drummer. lin-
tereetedt Phone Al Brogdon AD E-1711
after 6 loan.
WANTED— MARRIED Agriculture stu-

dent to Jive in farm house at Pin. Gros.Mills and hely look after some young
steers. Must have farm experience. We
can make use of all the time he has tospar• for work. Address applications by
mail to Box 69, Route I, State College,Penna.

LOST
SKULL AND BONES hat—Boucke

ing. Reward. Call Dave at AD 1-2207.
'6l CLASS RING, red laeit etone, fra..ternity initials AEP, name nn insideJ. Plavin. Pinder please tall AD s-ina
Lussious reward.
DRUM READS belonging to Blue Band.Reward for Information leading to theirrecovery. Contact James Dunlop UN 4-4632.
==l

MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENTS DON'T watt till 1:00. Bowl

right after you dine. Downtown DnaClub any night. 122 S. Pugh St.CLASSIFIED •AD STAFF—meeting of
Intermediate Board (new members) to.

night 6:80, Collegian Office. Veit'
portant.


